GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY
Abstract
Transport Department - Assignment of Registration Mark - Allotment of fancy registration number
on realization offixed contribution to the Chief Minister's Relief Fund - Amendment - notified.
G.O.Ms.No.28l

2008-TD

TRANSPORT SECRETARIAT
Puducherrv. the 06.1 1 .2008

READ: (i)

G.O.Ms.No.3/92-Wel (Tr), d^ted 22-l-1992 of the
Chief Secretariat (Transport), Pondicherry;
(ii) G.O.Ms.No.28l 92-Wel(Tr), date d 23-07 -1992 of the
Chief Secretariat (Transport), Pondicherry;
(iii) G.O.Ms.No.12l 95-Wel(Tr), dated l4-03-1995 of the
Chief Secretariat (Transport), Pondicherry;
(iv) G.O.Ms.No.l9/ 2002(Tr), dated 5-4-2002 of the
Transport Department (Secretariat Wing), Pondicherry;
(v) G.O.Ms.No.l0/ 2005/Tr./Sectt., dated 23-02-2005 of the
Transport Secretariat, Pondicherry;
-o0o-

ORDER:

The following notification shall be published in the Extraordinary Official Gazette

of

Puducherry:-

NOTIFICATION
Whereas by G.O.Ms.No.3/92-Wel (Tr), dated 22-l-1992 of the Chief Secretariat (Transport),

Puducherry, the procedure for reservation of fancy registration numbers for the motor vehicles on
payment offixed contribution was prescribed;

And whereas, it is proposed to enhance the payment of fixed contribution towards allotment
of fancy numbers;

Now, Therefore, the Lieutcnant-Governor, Puducherry is pleased to approve the above
proposal and for the said purpose hereby makes the following amendment to the G.O.Ms.No.li92Wel (Tr), dated 22-l-1992, namely:-

AMENDMENT
In the said Government Order in para 2, for sub-paragraph (12), the following shall

be

substituted, namely:-

"(12) The fancy registration numbers are categorized into four groups and the fixed
contribution towards the Chief Minister's Relief Fund for reservation and assignment of
fancy registration numbers shall be paid by the applicant as follows:-

(i)
(ii)

(l)

Super fancy registration

numbers

Single digit numbers e.g.0001, 0002 etc.

Definite numbers with four

disits

e.g. 1000,2000 etc.

(iiD

(iv)
(D

Four digit numbers with same numericals
e.g. I I I 1, 2222 etc. and
0786
Two digit numbers with same numercials

l, 0022 etc
Definite numbers with three disits
e.g. 001

(2)

Fancy registration numbers

(iD

e.g. 0100, 0200 etc.

(iiD

Three digit numbers with same numercials
e

(D

(3)

Sem

i-fancy registration

numbers

(

ii)

.s. 01 | | , 0222 etc

Three digit numbers in ascending order
e.g. 0123,0234 etc.
Four digit numbers in ascending order
e.e. 123 4, 23 45, 3 45 6 etc.

(4)

Choice Fancy Registration
number other than the above
categories

Any registration number preferred by the
applicant in advance apart from the above
cateeories

...2

sl.
No.

l.

Motor Vehicles fitted with Engine
Capaciw of
UDto lE00 cc
Above 1800 cc

Details
Super fancy
registration
numbers
Fancy registration
numbers

J.

Semi-fancy
registration

Rs.25,000

Rs.50,000

Rs.20,000

Rs.40,000

Rs.10,000

Rs.20,000

Rs.5,000

Rs.10,000

numbers
Choice Fancy

Registration

number other fhan
the above
catesories

2. This notification shall come into

force with immediate effect-

//BY ORDER OT THE LIEUTENANT.GOVERNOV

(S.M.KHANNAJD
TRANSPORT COMMISSIONER-cumADDITIONAL SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

To

,

Direr&rof.Qtal,ie*Fq*,lti*iosr-

Puducherry.
-I!e

-^"

: \irirtilfllsE$,t'Fihlb[-ffe

Copy to:

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

77.

District Collector, KaraikaV Administrator, Mahe/Yanam.
RTO, Puducherry/Karaikal.
Finance Deparhnen! Puduchery.
Resident Audit Unit, Puducherry.
Accountant General (Audit-I), Madras-35.
CRB.
OrderlSpare.

The
The
The
The
The
The

-

saia noiitcton in
next issue ofthe Official Gazette and to supply
100 copies thereofto this department for reference
and rpcord.

